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OUR COVER
Len Hawkey, who provided this
month's cover picture from the Union
Jack of 8th September 1906, says that it
is by Fred Bennett and 'possibly the
finest ever done for the VJ' .
SOMETHING OLD AND SOMETHING

NEW

Recently I requested articles on the
Gem to mark its 90th anniversary year,
and I have already received several fine
items about this old establi shed but still
much collected paper. However, I feel sure that some of you have special
memories of and thoughts about the Gem which you have oot yet put on paper:
I look forward to more St. Jim 's features arriving here· during 1997.
It is interesting that 90 years on from the first publication of the Gem a
new boys' paper has been produced. Entitled Boy s First, it is intended to be a
general intere st magazine and thus distinct from today's general run of picturestrip juvenile papers. At £1.60, the April edition of this glossy, well-printed,
20-page monthly offers a variety of articles on 'popular' scie.nce, engineering
and nature themes, two text-stories (one complete and one serialized) and one
picture serial. There are also puzzles, letters and an article on a celebrity
(Damon Hlll).
The project is commend able, but I have reservations about its fictional
content. The space and sci-fi picture story, despite having the appropriate
trappings , lacks atmosphere and charisma - for me, at any rate. The textstone s are on the short side aod, although the adventure serial featuring a
group of boys seems promjsing , I cannot say that I enjoyed what is described
as ' a revolting but true story' called 'What 's For Dinner Mr Bean?' For boy
readers the most attractive item is probably the double centre-page spread of
Facts and Figures (and colour pictures) on the 'McLaren A Roadcar' (which is
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sHgbtly remin iscent of th e expanded picture fea tures in the 1950s Eagle) .
Mark Taha , who supp ilied me with this April number, writes positively about it
and say s it reminds hlLm of the J 970s 'World of Wonder' magazine . I wou ld
be intere sted to know how other C.D. reade rs respond to Boys First which is
pubUshed by Glenmoor Publications of Bingley and is, I ho12.
e, availab le from
new sagent s in mo st part s of the country.
VERY SPECIA L BIRTHDAY GREETINGS TO JOHN WERNHAM
May 2nd maJked the 90th binhday of John Wemham. Pre sident of the
London O.B. B .C. and Founder of the Museum Press. I would like to send hjm
hea rty congratulation s from myself and C.D . read ers . I have heard John say
with pride tl1at he and the Gem were born in the same year: 1907 was ce1tainly
an auspiciou s oDe for our hobby in this dua l event.
Ma ny happ y return s to you , John, and warmest thank s for all that you
have don e and are doiing for the London C lub and for rhe hobby genera lly.
MARY CADOGAN

John Wemham
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ETONS , BLAZERS AND GYM-SUPS!

By J.E.M.

Our images of favo urite characters
in fiction depend to a great extent on
how they were see n by their illustrators.
When we think of Sherlock Holmes, for
instance, we immediate ly conjure up a
picture of the detective in a deer -stalke r though nowhe.re in the canon docs
Cona n Doyle actually mention Holmes
wearing such headgear.
And what of l1Llr school-story
heroes and heroine s from Grey friars, SL
Jim 's, St. Frank's , Morcove, Cliff House
and the rest? Did Frank Richards invent
Hunter's famous check trousers or were
they introduced by his grea l illustrator,
C.lL Chapman? And those fancy striped
11/usrrarion by Sidney Pager, I 890.
trews wom by the blades and dandie s (Vernon-Smith, .Ponsonby. Gussy er al) were they
insisted upon by Rkhar tls or were l11ey the inspired creations of Chapman , Shields and
Macdonald ? Whatev er the answer, such gannencs are fumly impressed on our memories,
inse p:u·abh,:from the chara cters who wore them.
There were. of cou rse, some fundamental changes in all schoolboy dress. By llle end
of the nineteen twentie s. Greyfriars, St. Jim' s and St. Frank 's had abando ned Etons in
fav1:1urof blazers and, indeed, displayed a m ore informal approach to clothes altogether.
On holiday, or in leisw·e periods during the summer months, open-necked shirts were often
depicted. On at least one occas ion, .Bunter was shown by the inimitable Shields wearing a
panama hal and a vast.cummerbund' Many years ago, Eric Fayne commented lbat '·The
Magnet had gained by the passing of Etons" bur he doubted whether The Gem bad, for R.J.
Macdonald' s boys in Etons seemed to him "to be more attract ive ihan those he depicted in
sport s jackers". Perhaps others shared similar feelings. Nevertheless, 1930 ushered in a
new sartorial age - a l any rate for boys. The dress scene, however, seemed rather different
for girls; any move towards informality except at holiday time, and not always then, was
slow and reluctan t.
Morcove, for example, tended to wear gym-slips, come hell or high water - or. at least,
come summer or winter. though exo tic newco mers like ·Rose of the Desert' were aJways
presented in their own elaborate garb . Even in summer-time , the fair sex were depicted
sculling down the
river in gym-slips,
complete with longsleeved
blouses
(see Morcove as
illustrated
by
A IIIACNIFlQIIT
N&W LONC COIIPUft
STORY OP UTTY aAltTON AND HER
Shields; and Cliff
' : CJIUIQ OF -•cow
SCHOOL • •
J:I
J:I
J:I
Hou se as depicted
BV MARJORIE
STANTON .
by Chapman in the

Uf4DEI DISERT
SllllS!
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famous F eud wi th C l:iff House series, Tbe Magnet 1528). Gym- slips were surely not the
coo le st gam1ents to wear in the hea t and cena inly not for stren uous activity Like.rowing! It
is inter es ting that in the above -mentioned Magnet some of tbe schoo.lboy chara1.:ters are also
illu strat ed rowing but in shti.rtsleeves or unbuttoned blazers.
Th e Nelson Lee displayed some rather incongruous dress .in the famous Caronia tales
in L931 (NL 78 to 83, Seco nd New Series) . Irene and her Moor View friends joi n a St.
Frank 's group for advenitures in a South Balkan cou ntry. It .is August and Nipper.
Hand fott h and Co . are aU depicted (by Keruierh Br ooke) in very casua l dress, of ten without
jacker or tie. Irene and O ;,.. by contra st, are still in stifling gym-slips and black stockings.
Even odde r is the fact tha'l, ge tting on for a year earlier (NL 34, Second New Series), the
Moor V iew gj.rls had beeni shown by the same artis t in summer dresses , thoug h of unifom1
design. Perhaps, in the la1ter Caro nia stories, young ladies wearing less fo1mal clress while
abroad would not have
Rea
d Ab
ou
t HARRY
WHARTON
& Co'.'s HUDWITH
CLI
FFHOUSE
! been readily identified as
were
what
they
schoolgirls. The gym-slip.
in other words. became a
sor t of artistic sho1thand or
identikit.
To be fair, it doc s
seem that in those day s,
real girls ' grammar and
public schools were pretty
rigid about dress, tl1e
famou s gym-s lip dominating.
Some schools did
permit a s)jghtly more
tolerant approac h to senior
girls while, at one very upmarket scl1oo l, eve ryone
had to change for dinner.
The same establish ment
regularly changed irs whole

-------------------------------------

11.n.iform,

its

distinction

indicated not by colour.
sryle or emblem but largely
by its obvious expensiveness! This sor t of thing
w ould not have done for
any of Lhe fa mous fictional
schools of our youthful
rea ding. Can you imagine
Morcove with a different
unifom1 eve ry year? We
arc aU traditionalists at
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heart and expect to see our school characters in traditional garb. And this is just as true for
the male asfor the female sex. Once the great rejection of Etons was accompli shed , we did
not want to see any further transformations. Pµer manebil , indeed. And , perhaps, puella
manebit , too!
Back in the " real" world of today , it is, perhaps , amazing in view of the bizarre
clothing worn out of schoo l by the young, that schoo l uniform still survives. At its best, it is
something to remind us of happy days.
Editor 's Note: I remember that just one gym-slip. frequenUy let down (and out!) served me
for my five years at Grammar Schoo l, but wartime clothes -rationing may
have been the reason for this. One of our reader s, Sy lvia Reed. wonders
what co lour Morco ve's uniform was (I always presumed it to be navy-blue)
and whether its badge or motto was ever described ? By the way. we did
have uniform ··summer dresses" at school, but rarely seemed to wear these.

************
********
********************
**************************************
THE GEM AND I

by Ter ry Jone s
I was delighted to read in the Editor' s letter in the February issue of "Co.llectors'
Digest' ' that 1997 will see several feature s in our magazine about the grand old Gem to
mark its 90th anniversary. As our Editor pointed out, there is no doubt that the Magnet was
ahead of the Gem in popularity , but that does not alter the fact that St. Jim 's has a IC>tof
loyal ''ol d boys".
The Gem arrived in my life when I was around ten years old. The Magner didn 't
arrive until two years later in 1934. An uncle was staying at my home , near Bristol, and
one morning he arrived back from his wa lk with a magazine called the Gem and handed lt
come. He must have been a very intelligent uncle because he knew what sma ll boys would
enjoy reading. Up to then, my parent s had supplied me with a regular diet of Sunshin e
Sto rie s, Playbox and Rainbow. The penny comics such as Larks and Funn y Wonder I was
not allowed to read. The y were "too commo n".
I was enthralled with the Gem, which I was allowed to open after it had been inspected
by my father Lo see if it was fit for his offspring to read. I regarded the time he took with
grave suspicion. I never did approve of reading my papers "seco nd hand''. (I used to moan
to my mother "H e's folded it over " after years of inspection by my father of my treasured
Gems and Magnets. They all had to be read opened like a hard back book .)
At last I got to read itbout the adventures of Tom Merry & Co. of St. Jim 's. I was
converted at once. Tig er Tim and the Bruin Boys were expelled the next day.
My next thrill was being presented with a Schoolboy's Own. Thi s time it was my
mother who gave it to me. ] can remember this one well. It was published in July 1933.
The title was ''St. Jim 's in the Soup". It was number 200. How do J know ? Becau se I still
have t1le treasured little book, now nearly siJCty-ooeyea rs old.
So, here I am in 1997 and what do I read for relaxation ? The Gem to be sure, as well
as the old faithful Magnet. What is also a delight for me is that 1 am reading Gems I have
aeve r read before thanks to that publishing genius, Howard Baker.
I l1ave bought several of the books in cur-price book-shop s in Gloucester and
Chelte nham for as littl.e as 99p each. Mint copies, not second-hand. which is sad because it
means they are just not in great demand.
But for me there will always be a subtle magic , a comfort if you like, to settle down
with St. Jim's schoolboys. !fJ am feeling unwell the very light reading that doesn't need
much concentration is a wonderful tonic. The stories were much lighter in content than
those in the Magnet.
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r must not fo rg eL to"'fnenti on lhe brilliant illustrations by R.J. Macdonald. ·'Mac" was
1.heGem. With out him it would have been very borin g ro look at. I alway.s spend lime
taking in the background as well as the main chara cters which he made Live. Then, when
in to the sto r.i es, I can see them all as the illustrations portray lhem.
When .1 mentioned earlie r on thnt the sto ries we re LigJiterin co ntent than the Magnet
ones as a rul e, that was no t al ways the case. I must bear in mind the Talbot series and the
super b Christmas 1936 title ''The Ghost of the Ruined Chateau ·· set in France in a blizzard.
With the bonu s of Macdona ld 's excellent cover illustrations I sti.11place these sto ries among
the very best of cree py adventures for the St. Jim' s juniors.
Sadly the latt er was the last of the eye -catching blu e aml red Gems. The ne xt issue
(155 7) was a dreadful buff co lour with a smaller 36 -pag e format. I wasn ·1 as keen on the
Gem from that day on. Th e final tediou s. ove r-lo ng Silverson series really did it.
Seventeen stories with same ph oto were ju st too much.
Even (hen it wa s a sa d da y for me when the friendly Jjrtle pap er I started to read in
J 932 was swa llowed up by tbe patheti c Triumph in 1939.
Te n years on , in 1949, I. was gazing at the magazines and books al one of London 's
main railway station s. Sudden ly, I came across a book with a red du st-cover and written on
it the magi c words ·'Tom Merry & Co. of St. Jim 's" . Inside was the information that St.
Jim' s re-opens!
1 cou ld hard ly be liev,e my eyes. On that June day I soo n parted with the six shilling s
for the first Mand evilk St. Jim 's book . Sadly, they 1.Jjdn't Las!long. But in 1952 the Gold
Ha wk book s laun chc::dthe ir St. Jim 's series at the rate of two a month.
Ala s, anot her upset. Ju st twelve of those brilliant little book s at one shilling and
sixpence eac h , then they fi11ished. By the way, doe s any reade r know if they were original
stories or repeats ? I nevc1· h,JVe been able to find out.
From t:hen on it wa s a case of reading tatty o.Jd Gems and Schoo lboy's Owns until the
happy day I disc overed the H owa rd Baker reprints. Af ter many , many years I bad Gems to
read J had never seen befo re.
My broth er and I have ofte n co mpared the merits of the MaRnet and the Gem . Th e
more powe.rful Magnec d idn ' t alwa ys have the lead, we decided. St. Jim 's had the two
hou ses, which was a tremcnd0u s bonus. What fun there has been with tJ1e rags and battles
to decide who was ..Cock of H ouse".
Then there were the eq ual starrin g roles of the two for ms, SheU and Fouith, resulting .in
more rag s and adve ntw·c~;. The insults hurled at each other before a good old scrap will
always be great light readLing. A very strong point too was the fact that lhe junior cricket
and football tea ms were n:;tade up from the Shell and lhe Fou 11h. This was a weak link in all
Grcyfriars stories , having ju s t the Remove to repr ese nt the lowe r schoo l. There were
probab ly better players in the Shell and Fourth!
How flat the St. Jim 's saga would be if Blake dido 't contin ually :insult poor old
"Gussy" , and the Shell fellows didn't frog-march Arthur Augustus back to study number six.
with the plea to " keep thei1rtame lunatic" under control.
What fun when the two houses declared a truce in order to decla re war 011 Gord on Gay
& Co. of Ryl combe Grammar. What about those hilarious times when D' Arey has fallen in
love? Ye s, we agreed , the:re is much gomg for the Gem at all rimes.
When winter arrive s and darkness creeps in at an early b our I love to make roy way to
study number six. It's pax with the New House bounders because a celebration feed is
about to tak e place. Wasn ' t Grcyfri ars beaten fair and square , two to one on the footer
field? Isn 't Fatty Wynn the bes t cook in the school ? Are not his "sosses " a joy to behold
and a greate r j oy to devour? I'm always welcome and . even in my old age, am always one
of them.
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When summer is here and I'm on the lawn with the Gem, it's boating on the River Ryl
and [ go with them. They let me steer. If I am lucky J shall be joining them for a trip up the
Thames for the summer vac.
Oh yes, J'rn a great Magnet reader but never will I exclude the Gem from my reading
sessions in the se days . It came into my life when 1 was ten years old and now I have seen
seventy-four summ ers so it has been by my side for sixty-fou r of them even when I didn ' t
read it regularly. At the moment I am welJ into yet another Howard Baker Gem reprint.
But - it's time for tea in study number ten. Excuse me, dear readers, or J shaU be late

**********"*************
*****" ****************;l<***
***al<***
******·***-************
A Ri\RDY PERENNIAL

by Alan Pratt

.l was IO year s old when I frrsl
read "Th e Sign of the Crooked
Arrow".
This was
What exc itement!
something quite different from tbe
Famous Five and the Secr el Seven.
The llard y B oys, Frank and Joe.
bad their own i.:ar. motor bikes :md
even (wow!) a speedboat.
They
charged arountl the United States of
America at breal.-neck speed on the
trai l of criminals more ruthles11than I
had encountered in l'.hildrcn'.s fii.:tion.
Th.is was the stuff that boys' dreams
were made of!
Some 40 year · later. having read
many other ritles in the serie s (and
having re-read 'The Sign of the
Crnoked Arrow'') r would be forced
to admit that the se are not exactly
literary classics. They are implausible, improbable and decidedly
slangy in const ruction. But then. why
quibb le? Despite their obvious shortcomings they are still a jo lly good
read.
The Hardy Boys are around '15 or
16 years old, Frank: being older by a
l'ta nk Rattcned out to make himself a, incon5picuoua
;\ target as possililc
year. They live with their parents in
(The Sig 11of the CronkedArr ow)
Bayport and their father , Fenton Hardy,
is an intemationa!Jy famous privat e detective. Natur411ythe boys want to follow in his eminent footsteps and Ji](e nothing better
than to help dad in his cases or even solve mysteries of their own. This they do with great
regu larity , often bei ng ca tapulted stra ight into an advenrure without having to look for it. In
one story, whilst on a leisurely drive, they wirness gangsters shooting at the lone occupant
of a small speedboat. In another they are forced off the road by a maniacal pilot flying his
"airplane " at head height. In yet another adventure, they are on the spot as a mysterious
aircraft drops bundles of couoterfeit currency into Barm et Bay.
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From these exc iting ope ning sequences, the lads are propelled from one .PeriJ to
anorher. facing danger at eve ry tum . Houses (aJI on them, they arc c.:aughtin floods , fires
and landslides but they e:merge dusty but otherw ise unscathed. The crimi nals are always
brought to boo k and the Hardy Boys receive chunky monclary rewards. Fisher T. Fish
would have been proud of them!
There is also a full cast of supporting characicrs . Frank and Joe have a number of
schoo l friend s. notnbly Chet M o11on, the uhiquito us ..fat boy". Tony Prito and BiffHooper.
There are also a co uple of g irls. Ca llie and Lola, wh o are swee.~on f rank and Joe, but.
these being childr en 's stories . the lads are far too keen on mystery-solving 10 lirnJ time for
romance. The local polke, represe nted by Chief CoJlig, Detective Smut'f and Patrolman
Con Riley, are generally "'baffl ed" and somewhat in awe of the quick thinking Har(!y boys
and their famous father.
Mrs Hardy is kind and indulge,nt
~
(and, frankly, somewhal idiotic when
viewed from adult eyes) and Aunt
Gertrude who comes to live with the
fam ily as the series progresses is
peppery and dogmatic and provides
comic relief.
Viewed eriticaJly it must be said
that characterisation is generally poor
and 1he yams often hang together on a
series of u11lik
cly coincidences. .But. in
trutll. such comments are largely
irrelevant. What matters is that the boys
act out just about every childhood
fantasy, and everything happens much
too fast. to allow even a tinge of boredom
to set in.
The first volumu in the series, '' The
Towe r Treasure'', was published by
Grosset & Dunlap in the United stales in
the 1920s. Further titles followed at
reguhlr intervals but it was not until the
ear ly fifties that British eclitions became
available from Harold Hill, a small
Tyneside publisher.
All titles are
attributed to Franklin W. Dixon but it is
now known that no such gentleman
exis ted. Books were, in fact, wrillcn by
a number of writers employed by one
Edward Strateroeyer who allegedly cmne
up with the early storylioes. New stories
continu ed to appear under the Dixon byline and from the 60s onwards the ear ly tiUes were re-wrillen in an up-dated and "sanitised''
fonn , removing amongst othe r things occasional refe rences to the boys carrying firearms,
and some somewhat crude racial stereotypes.
It has to be said, hclwever, tbat. worthy as the publi shers' intentions may have been.
the degree of re-writing d.id much to destroy the simple charm of the earlier adventures, and
bobbyis1s arc urged to hunt out the original texts in hardbatk form. These sti!J tum up at
reaso nable prices and with such evoca tive titJes as "Th e Secret of the Lost Tunnel", ·The
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Hou se on the Cliff' , "The Wailin g Siren MysLery" and "What Happen ed at Midnight ". l
still experience a strange, vica riou s thrill when I come upon a previous ly undiscovered
volume.
l ncidentally, my wife, Jacqui , .feels the same whe n she locates a new Nancy Drew
mystery - Nan .cy was the female count erpart to the Hardy Boys, another series charac ter 10
emanat e from the Stratemeye r synd icate. But that roust be the subject of a fu rther article.
Editor 's Note: One or two English readers hav e asked me whether the American teenage
Nancy Drew or our own home -grown Valerie Drew came first upon the female sleuthing
sce ne. J think Nancy must t la im prece dence. Apparent ly Edward Stratemeyer draft ed the
first three of ber adventures short ly before he died in 1930. Jt is intriguing that the title of
the first story Lo feature her, 'The Sec ret of Lhc Old Clock ". ( 1929), is echoed in Vale rie's
first exp loit, ·'T hat Amazing Room of Clocks ", which appeared in Schoolgirls ' Weekly on
7th January 1933 (number 542). Valerie was, of course. created by ..Adelie Ascott ", better
known to Sexton Blake fans as John W . Bobin. One feels that Bobin mu st have come
across America n Nancy, though in fairness it must be said I.bat he had created a teenage
girl-detec tive for the Schoolgirls ' Weekly long before either of tbe Drew gi.rls came to
fictio nal life. His Sylv ia Sile nce began her run in l 922. and his Lila Lisle followed in Lhe

1930 Schoolgirls' Own.

*****************
*********
'****!;<
*******
*******
*******************************
**

IN DANGER AT ST. FRANK'S

by Ray Hopkins

Part l
Ne lson Lee and Nipp er, fleeing from the unwelcome attent ions of the Fu Chang Tong,
find themselv es witl1 new ident iLies at St. Frank's College. Ne lso n L ee becomes Mr.
Alvington, the new Housernaste r of the Ancie nt House while Nippe r ass um es the oame of
Richard Bennett (late r Hamilton), a member of the Ancient House and assigne<l io Study C.
The previou s House master , a Mr. Th orne, had mysteriously disappeared but Nelson Lee
succeede d in find ing him, he having been held a prisoner in a cave at Cais towe Bay without
food and water , said exper ience having affected his memory so that, whe n fouod, all he
could do was utter Lhe name "Ju stin Farma n". Thi s is a reporting of even ts in Nelson Lee
Library, Old Series 114, 11 Aug 1917 , 'Tb e Boy from California".
Ju stin Farman is the name of a new Juni or from California. His fat her is a railroad
millionaire who also owns a large ranch in Arizona. When Nipper meet s him at Bellton
Station he is not of the "cat 's whis kers/bees ' knees·· fraternity in his style of speec h.
"Well . hang it all, yo u talk English as though you 'd been born here", says Nipper. ·The
fellows are expecting yo u to talk like a Wes tern cowboy ". He is co nsequentl y startled
when Fanna n immediatel y re lapses into a more colloquial rype of speech. "Waal. say.
that 's jest bully . I' ll aJJow English is a heap fme language. Gue ss it 's sure the best
language ever. But if I was to stay around Lhis allfi.red school and trot up refined English, I
guess I'd choke. Yep, sme. you 've relieved me some." He goes on to say that he will be
able to talk ·'high-fal utin ' English wheneve r it's necessary".
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Fullwood , dollctl up in all his finery, including gJittcring waistcoa t and obljgatory
monocle 10 show how frightf ully up pah-class he is, immediately insult,; rarman upon his
first meet ing by calling him ·'a dirty cowboy" , but is forced to make a quick ' right about '
w hen Fannan produce s a wa llet stuffe d with banknotes an d asks if he can help anyone with
any cash. If the new boy has Ioli. of money Fullwood can relieve him of it by cheating at
ca rd<;.then he wi ll be prepared 10 th ink fam,an is 0.K. - if only for fleecing! He apologises
ing
10 Farman and invites him l o his stud y for a game of tlraw poker. Farman is 100 easy-go
and good- natured to ref use. Nipp er rescues him but Fullw ood counter-attacks by inviting
U1e new boy to a night jau nt to the White ll arp for a spo t of billiards and card,; and other
jolli ties indulg ed in by the knut s. Farman is too amiable to say no and doesn't reali se that
going out of bound s at niglht is $tnCtly forbidden nt St. Frank 's .
Nipper ove rhears Fullwo od. Gulliver and Bell plolting, rind decides to watch in case
they talk Lhc easy -going 1new boy into accompanyi ng U1em. Nipper. Wutson. Tregc llisWest and Hand forth discove r Fam1an is missing from his bed and hasten in hot pur!>uit. A
ca ll for help from the lane leading to the White Harp leads them to Fullwood who says that
they were attacked by tw o men who made off with the new boy.
full wood and Co. run off through the bushes when Mr. Alvington is spotted coming
down the lane from Bellton. so only Nipper and Co. are there to explain to the Housemastcr
the rea,;on for their bein g out of their dormitory. Nelson Lee. like Nipper. believe there
must be some co nnection between thi~ kidnapping and the previous oac, and requests the
boy!! to accompany him ris. he foUows the trail left by rhe tw o men carryin g the bound juni or
through the bu shes and inllo the wood. In sight of the old ruined milJ on B anningron Moor .
they obse rve a ca r park ed bes ide it and arc just in time to sec a bound figure being forced
into the car by two men. Ne lson Lee runs forward and intcr<'cpts the bigger of the two
mca. who has an Ameri can acce nt, and manage to kno<:k the man's revolver out of his
hand. Nipper is startl ed 110 see that the other man is a Chinaman. and fears he may be a
member o f the avenging Fu Chang Tong. in pursuit of them both. 80th men are agile
enoug h co escape the clutd 1es ofU1c Sr. Frank's party and speed off in the ca r.
Parman , strangely qui et when released from hi bonds, tells Ne lson Lee he prefers not
to spt.mk abou t it when pressed by the Houscmn ter to say if he knows the identity of the
lWo men. Farma n refuses to say why he wa. kidnapped and why he will not talk about the
incident. A mystery is pre se nted to the render he re but is nol clea red up in this story.
Confus ing ly. these early mories arc interspersed with t:omplctc detective tales abou t other
subjec ts.
Th e two mysteriou s men - the American and the Chinaman - rum up again in the next
ep isode in the Ju stin B. Se ries which appears in No. 116. 28 Aug 19 17. '·Fullwood' s
Victory". when they co nne upon him unJuckily alone in Bcllton Wood while his study
chums. Owen Major and Ca nham , sheer off chasing a butterfly , a wildlife species in which
Farman has no interest wha tever. The two men clu b the American jun ior but. before they
can pick him up and disa ppear among the trees, Lhcy are startled by the sound of a motor
car approaching along the lane whose occupants wou ld be likely to obse rve two men
carrying an unco nscious boy. Th ey drop Farman and, by the time the car arriv es, the
occupant s. who are Fullwoo d and Co., see Justin 8. lying with a bleeding wound on his
head . To their amazement. standing over the fallen junior is the figure of Nipper with the
club in bis hand wh.ich is obvio usly Lhe instrument that dealt the blow !
A stra nge set of circum stances has caused Lhis tableau to be ~et before the blackguard s
of the Ancienl House Remove. Fa.nnan had been seen coming down from the dormitory
closing his pocke t-knife which he intended to take with him on the trip 10 Bellion Wood.
While his study ch ums chase d butterfli es he intends to do a lilt.Jc whittling 10 pass the time.
No sooner had Farman an d Co. departed than Teddy Long came down from the donnitory
holding out his Eton jack.<.:I which hnd been cut into shred s. Long said Fam,an had done
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this in revenge for what had occurred that morning in class, when Mr. CroweU had accused
Long of tdlking and Long l1ad said it was Farman, for which Mr. Crowell awarded the
American junior one hundred lines. Actually, Fullwood had given Teddy Long a pound to
cut up his jacket and accuse Ruman of the dirty nick. This was, in fact, Fullwood 's
revenge on Farman 's turning down his offer of tea, ciggies and cards in his study. "Study A
LFullwood 's study] ain ' t tbe place for a decent feller '', says Justin B.
Nipper had seen Farman handling bis pocket-knife as he left the donnitory, and Long
avers that he actually saw the boy from California damaging his ja cket. Nipper likes
Farma n, has observed that he appears to be ·'good-tempered and decent". How ever, he
wonder s if his r eal characte r may be of a darker hue than he has so far shown; Ni pper feels
it hardly likely that Long would ruin his own jacket and, not knowing of the sly pound that
has changed hands, chases out after Fam.1an saying he 's going to give him a good thrashing .
TotalJy unlike his usual Fairplay self, Nipper is not thinking of hearing what Ju stin B. Has to
say before adrninjstering a good hiding.
F'r6m a high point further down the lane he sees Owen Major and Canham race off into
the wood, sees Farman sit down and begin to whittle and the two men jump ou t of the
hushes and bludgeon him ro the ground. By the time Nipper appears at the scene the two
men have disap peared. For a reason he cannot give later, Nipper picks up the cudge l and is
looking at it when Fullwood and Co. jump ou t of the car and accuse him of the deed, having
heard Nipper state that he was going to find Fanmrn and punish him for wanton damage.
Owen Major and Canham reappe11r and join in the accusations. None of tl1em believes
Nipper' s explanation that two men did the deed .
He isn 't too worried about the misapprehension at his suspjcious stance over tbe fallen
junior. Nipper knows that when Parman reg;'lins consciousness he will exonerate hjm and
also confinn that his attacke rs were two men. Farman , in facr. recove rs qujckly from the
blow, though the Doctor wants bin, to spend a few days in the schoo l hospital in case of
belated concussio n. H owever, when Nelson Lee caxes him with tbe fact that the two men
must be tlie same two who tried to kidnap him previou sly. the boy will not confolll this.
especially when Nelson Lee presses him by saying they must be traced and mTCStcd. The
schoolmaster detectiv e refers to them a,~ his enemies who must be se nt to prison. Farman
says the men are not enemies of bjs! Nelson Lee is thunderstruck.
Despite Justin B's iteration that Nipper is his friend and most certainly did not attack
him, most of the Remove choose to believe th;:it he did and, desp ite the fact that he is
exonera ted publicly in front of 1he who le chool by Dr. Stafford himself. he is sent to
Coventry after a fo1m trial and on ly his two close chums. Trcgel lis-West and Tommy
Watson, stand by him to share tl1esilence accorded by the rest of the Rem ove.
(To Be Concluded)

****=******
'******************************
**************************************

Wanted: All pre-war Sexton Blake Librarie s. All Boys Friend Libraries. AU comics/
papers etc with stories by W.E. Johns ., Leslie Char tcris & Enjd Blyton. Original artw ork
frorn Magn et, Gem, Sexton Blake Library etc. also wanted. J will pay £150.00 for original
Magne t cove r artwork. £75.00 for origjnal Sexton 13lake Library cove r art work.
NORMAN WRIGHT, 60 EASTBURY ROAD. WATFORD , WD1 4JL. Tel: 01923
232383.

********"**-**********'***"'******************************
*******************
**"'*
William and Jenn ings Books for Sale. Hardback books - Good Condition. £ I 0.00 each
including postage/packmg - Foreign po st probably more. Please state "wants''. Please
wrote to: Christopher Cole, 271 Firs Lane, Palmers Green, London N J3 5QH.
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by Reg Hardingc

THE STATE SECRET AFFAJR
(UJ No. 5 17, September 6th 1913.

The Ca...:- o f rhe Secret Report by John William

Staniforth , illus1ra1edby Harry Lane .)
The Outram:) were 1he new tenant:. of Cliff Collage near Tranmire Castle in Kent.
Outntm. who ca lled himsc:lf an artist, was young. slightly-built. wiry. with a dark. sallow
complc>.ion and high chec k bones. and with eyes. hair and moustache of deepest black. I )is
wife. Juui1h. unm i.stnkably English. was wonderfully prcuy. with her baby face and innocen1
blue eye . TI1i::. channing couple were rwo of lhe most notorious c riminals in Europe.
Outram· s rea l name wa~ Charles Major and he was from Gibraltar. Natives nf Gibraltar
have bee n nicknam ed "rod .. scorpions··. and that. precisely. was why Major 's sobriquc1 in
..
criminal circles was "the !,COrpion··. A man of great abiliry, fluent in at least ten language::
of
stress
the
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knew
he
l.
resourcefu
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daring
and a master of disgui e: cunning. clever.
ed many of
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fear and pan ic. Judith was as crufry and unscrupulous as her husbanc..land
s for their
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their co ups had been planned by her and cun-ied
latest
Their
.
blackmail
and
forgery
burglary.
for
Europe
of
l
capita
every
in
out
arrest were
caught
being
Scorpion
the
with
ended
had
.
exploit. the running of a t:ambling den in Puris
cheating at card s. shots being fLrcd. and one of rhe players being mortally wounded. The
couple had made a hurried ex it 10 England.
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It was when Lord Warringlon, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, was on a brief holiday
staying with the owner of Tranmire Casile that LheScorpion learned of the stale secret that
could earn him a fortune. A visit by the master crook to Lbe castle (for the purpose of
assessing the possibility of a successful burglary) took him to a door, slightly ajar. which
led into a room from which the vbices of the Minister ,md bis host could be heard
conferring. As he eavesdropped outside he overheard how a report to the effect that
England's military and naval. defences were .in extremely poor shape had been completed,
and was on its way <.!ownto the castle from London by special messenger for Lord
Warrington' s signature. If the Scorpion could lay his hands on thc dQCu.m
ent, a hosti le
country, say Germany. would pay a million pounds for the infon m1tion.
Back at the cottage, the Scorpion
proceeded to contemplate his next move.
To stimulate their faculties when tacklin!!.
a stiff problem, some use tobacco.
music. while otht·rs use drugs. The
Scorpion had hi!. mandolin. his constanl
companion, whose rhythmic and tinny
sound sharpened hjs wits. HaviJ,g filled
and lighted his pipe, he sank into a basket
chair. and started to play. u ing his
plectrum.
Once his plan was fo1mulated, the
Scorpion acted swiftly ,md efficie nrly.
The tru- conveying the courier 10 1he castle
was successfully ambushed. the drivel' and
messenger attacked, and the docw,,eut
wus secured.

or

Blak e, Tinker and Peurn were in their

car in the viciniry of Dover. having

Tf'\o Se:o,i ..1on 'w met h o d of lh fnk'l"lf aY: •hd

pc .-f"ocU,, ,;

til •
conclude<.!a case which would be Ii tcd ir,
the index as '·The Clue of the Cl'ooked
Sixpence". They were soon involved in the state <;ccretaffai.r when tht'y came acros the
injured messenger and chauffeur and took 1hcm to the castle, Therc Blake Jca:rncJ the Fi.Lil
details behind the audacious theft, from Lord Wanington. who a!;keJ him lo track down
and recover the document from Outram who was suspected of being the l'ulpril.
Disguised as a groom . .Blake visited Cliff Conage to gather infonnation. He talked to
Mrs Outram, and as he was leaving he was atlacked by the Scorpion who was lurkjng by a
bL1s
h near the gate, and pu5;hcJ into a disused well. The couple then attached a length of
hm,epipe to a water tank , and used it to ftll the well with waler. As the level started rising
Blake was forced to tread water for almost two hours. t.o survive. With his strength almost
spent, he was rescued by Tinker.
The Sco1pion and Judith had gone and were heading back to the Continent. Blake and
Tinker picked up their trail, which Jed them t<Jthe Frankfurter Hof Hotel in BcrLin. There
they overheard the Scorpion making a phone qi.II to General Von Reimer who agreed to
come ro the hotel to meet him . Whil e Tinker met the General outside the horcl and kept
him occupied, Blake, djsguised as Von Reimer, went ap to mce1 the Scorpi.o n in his sitting
room, snatched the vital document which was on the table, and made off with it. Then he
and Tinker drove away in a car, successfully cluclingtheir pursuers. eventually getting back
to England unscathed.
ltt'.hemcl4..
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All 1hese heroes hacl similar traits - expensive wardrobes, g)inering cars, impeccable
upper-class English, menservants. elegant apartments, monocles, a .languid air, and
glamorous girlfriend-s, occasionally transmogrified into wives, not always successfully (vide
Wimsey 's wife compared with Marlowe' s!)
Several of them we re natural subjects for the coUectable magazines. The Ellery
Queen·s Mystery Magaz.ine staned in the autumn of 1941. the annual The Queen's Awards
became the Mystery Annuals from 1958 to 1961, with a plethora of anthologies ediretl
annually. as with many other volumes, by lhe Queen duo.
The Toff fu-st appear ed in The Thriller magazine ln 1933. his fa st book ln1roduci11
g
The Tojj'c:ame out in 1938.
Blackshirt. the gentk:man cracksman later on the side. of law and order. appeared iJ1
eight magazine short storie·s which together became his first title Blackshirr in 1925.
The Saint ' s first novel was Meel The Tiger in I928, and in the spring of L953
appeared The Sai111Oe1ec1ive Magazine, then The Saint My,~tery Magazin~. finally The
Saint Magar,ine. till 1967: Char1cris was consultant 10 The New Salm Ma;::
a-:.
ine from 1984
to 1985. He also edjted se veral Saint anthologies.
Philo Vance has appe.ircd iu magazines in a seiial in The A111
eriro11Magal.ine. later
published as a novel in 192 9, titled 11ie Bishop Murder Case.
13erkeley Gray was,. of course, Edwy Searles Brooks , a celebrated author in the
Ne lson Lee and Sexton Blak e series. Nom:JanConquest, aka ·•1066". was ti1ehero of fifty
novels [rom 1938 and ..s washbuckling" isn·1 a charismatic enough 1errn for him, as he. in
the Saint' s phraseology ··smote the ungodly". One exiunple, I think in Detective Weekly:an annour -clad two-gun StieVc the Croat shouting '·M ake the hok-kays" is faced by 1066 on
a chandelier s winging d11wnon him, despite one bullet hilting the hecJ of his s.hoe, to nauen
him. r recall a similar inc ident in one of the French OSS I 17 lilms. Furia in Bu/tia pour
OSS I 17 . in an opera1ing theatre on the top floor of a skyscraper, when 117 leaps on the
overhead light and w,es the operating table as a banering ram to i;end a villain through the
window!
Patricfa. Crajg makes a pertinent comment in her lnb·oduction to The Q;,.fo rd Book of
English De1ecrive Srories . "The frivolity and affectation of t.hc 1920s man-about-Lown
detective (nor unpleasing, ,e pec ialJy in retrospect) gave way to a different kind of urbanity with a literary flavour paci?Blake and fnncs·•. Let's conclude witb a toff who first appeared
at the end of the Golden Age and never in magazines. Elizabeth Daly's Henry Giunadgc,
well-educated , well-dressed weU-spoken bibliophile and amatenr sleuth - " make the bokkays" for the Toffs ve1'sus the Ungod ly - as the actresssaid to the bishop.

**********************
******************
********•**********
***

CHARLES HAMILTON THE MAN: INFLUENCES ON HIM . AND ms
fNFL UENCE ON OTKERS
by Una Hamilton Wright
I Influences on Charles Hamilton
First of all I' m going to deal with the influences on my uncle. Frank Richards the man
was very much the product of these i ntluences. Then we shalI see what kind of a man these
produced, and finally hav,e a look at his influence on other people, notably his readers including John Major!
As Frank Richards Lhieman was really Charles Hiunilton, l am going to allude to him
by his ow n name. Charles Harold St. Jobn Hanillron was born on 8th August 1876 in
Ealing, West London , the sixth child in a family of eight H e was the fourth son. there
followed one more son and finally a third daughter, my mother, christened Una but always
known as Dolly. Charles had a brother immediately above and below him, so he knew all
about sibling competition.
The first major intlue.ncc on my uncle was religion - both his parents were.from deeply
religious fanli.lies and his uipbrin ging was strictly moral. When Charles was three one of his
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The document was handed over to Lord Warrington who expressed his deep gratitude
lo Blake and Tinker for being c.hesaviours of Great Britaia and the Empire. The Foreign
Secrclary wondered whether Blake and the Scorpion would meet again.
Indeed they did - l11reemore times at least - as the author, Dr John William Staniforth,
wrote seven tales for the Union Ja ck between 1913 and 1914. But Staniforth's main
contributions to schoolboy literature were his creations of Nelson Lee and Nipper, writing
under the pseudonym of Ma xwell Scott. Nelson Lee was first introduced i11the Marvel in
1894. and Fure.herexploits followed in the Union Ja ck, Big Bud ger, Boys' Friend, Boys'
R ealm. Boys' Hera ld and the N elson Lee Librar y . Later. of course, Edwy Searles Brooks
adopted Nelson Lee and Nipper, transporting them to St. Frank' s.

****************
**************************************
************************

TJIE TOFFS V. THE UNGODLY
by John Kennedy Melling
There was such an an1·ipathy against the newly-fom1ed 19th century police forces that
the iaquest on the first policemen killed on duty was recorded as "justifiable homicide".
The Druscovitch bribes scandal involving several senior Scotland Yard detectives
e xacerbated this fccJiag, so the first ' leckers featured non-police, amateur, non-professional
or privately-commissioned.
A natural sequel when the Golde11Age started around 1920 was the aristocratic
sleuth in what the Americans dubbed the '·siJly-assery'' era. In chronological order their
names are:
Dr. Reggie Fortune
created by H.C. Bailey
1919
Lord Peter Wimscy
Dorothy L Sayers
1923
Blackshirt
Bruce Graeme
L925
Roger Sheringham
Anthony Berkeley
1925
PhJlo Vance
S.S. Van Dine
1926
The Sa.int
Leslie Cbarteris
1928
Ellery Queen
Ellery Queen
1929
Albert Campion
Margery AllJngham
1929
The Toff
John Creasey
L933
Norman Conquest
Berkeley Gray
1938
This list spans the enrire Golden Age. What or who was tbe original? Baroness
Orczy ' s languid master of disguJse. aristo Sir Percy Blakeney. Bart., appeared in a play in
l905, Edgar Wallace created a similar hero in X Esqu ire in 1908. Wimsey's ,mtccedants
point ro the Hon. A.A. D' Arcy of St. Jim's and the famous Editor of U1eseries. Lt-Col.
N.T.P . Mui:phyin 1n Search of Blandin gs pinpoints actor George Grossmith as the original
of Bertie Wooster, the man-about-town. This leads on to the monocled actor Ralph Lynn,
hero of Bea Travers' Aldwych farces. and Lynn played the lead in P.G. Wodehouse's 1929
novel filmed in England, Summer Lighming.
Bulldog Drummond bad a silly ass sidekick in Algy Longworth.
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elder brothe rs died at the uge ef aioe and his father 's religio n gave way to atheism - the
seco nd influence on Charl es. H is father wus a bookse!Je r and journal ist and he begun to
write for the Fr eethi nker. He was also a reclaimed drunkard who had lapsed and
succ umb ed again to the !bottle to drown his sorrows . Th e paternal drunkenness and the
poverty il e ngendered became the t.b:i
rd iniluence on Char'les' life. When Charles was seve n
his father d ied of T .B .. has tened on by bis drinking. A year earlier a schoolfriend had
confided to Char les that his father had t!ieti. Charles replied, lo his frie nd's astonishme nt.
··J wish min e had.''
Th ere were, however. good infl uences on Char les· childhood. Wl1en it was not being
ravaged by his father's . drunken temper s his family background was cultured and
intellectua l. Hi s father w,as some thing of a scholar and read Latin and Greek and had high
moral prin c iple s. Charles' motber· s family was sociab le, cheerfu l. generous anti num e rous.
Hi s one bache lor uncle, Steven, on this side, was kindness itself to the Hamilton chi ldren
anJ die mains tay of the fam iJy after their father died. lt is easy to sec why father-so n
relations hip s are rarely sattisfying in C harles Hamilt on·s writing whe reas uncle-nephew ones
are aJw.iys happy. Drinking he treated us a vice.
Money was short fbr the whole of Charles· childh ood and entertainment had to be
home-made. All the chil dren read voracious ly. My mother , Dolly , had eye -troub le and
cou ld not read us much as; 1he orhers , so Char les used to rea d to her and make up sl()ries for
her about fam1s in Ca.nia.rut and fumi:sb them with the people and animal s that .she
demanded. Tbus he learned how to describe scenes - excellenl training for a writer!
H1s early reading irn~luded Scott's novels anu poems, Thackeray, Dickens. Marryan ,
Charles R eude. Lrwis (:moll. Charles Kingsley. Fenimore C0oper. Macmtlay and many
others. He made himse lf familiar witl1 Byron's and Te nn yson's poetry and at the age of
e leve n he lea rn ed t·he whole of Sco tt 's Lay of rlze lrnt Mi11strel by heart when be was kept
in bed b)' a childhood illness.
Charles attended an asso nment of schools, mostly ch urch-n1J1, changing whenever his
farniJy moved hou se.
His educatio n did not influence him much: he loathed his
ctmo) masters bu t loved 1;hc s ubjec ts taugh t, exce pt for Mat11cmatics. He loved litcratul\\
history m1d lang uuges and h1 his teens a neighbo uring spin ste r befriended him, taught him
lta!Jan and polished up hi!, Latin which they happily read toget her.
Char les c ut his literm·y tc:e tb as a reporter on the Eal ing loca.l pap er, which his wid e
Steve n owned. He and hi s elder brother Dick, taller :111dmore handsome than Charle s but
not as inte llci:tual. worked together as young news hound s. Meanw hile Char les was writi11g
st01ics in his spare time anti. when seventeen. was persuaded by his elde r brother Ale>. to
send one up to a boys' paper. Ch arles did i;o, and the sto 1y was irnme(li;llely accepted and be was 1nvitcd to ser.id as many more ai; hr could . Thus Charles was launched on his
ca reer.
Dolly studi ed singing at the Royal Academy of Music and started to go abroad for
holidays w ith studem frie1nds. Eve ntually she persuaded her shy brolber to come witl1 her to
Paris, and frotn this one h:ntative trip Char les never looked back. He enlirely succumbed m
the influ ence of the Continent and preferred its informal ways to the formalities of England
and wo uld have liked to live there permanently. But he had to keep a pied ii terre in this
counlTYto stay iJi touch with publish ers.
From this amalgam of mostly hom ely influences spra ng the boys ' autho r who was ro
be more prolific than any other Briti sh writer. who wrote the equ ivalent of 1.000 novels:
words a wcck regulsr ly 1hundered from his typewriter.
while at his peak, 150.oOO

n

Charles Hamilton ~he Man
One of Char les ' nicknames at home was 'Charl ie the Peacemaker'. T he rows and
tempers ca used by his fadber and the squabbles among his siblings made him value peace at
any pri ce . He soo thed .irate brot hers and ruffled sisters with a dip lomat's skill. He was a
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loner who nevertheless enjoyed socialising if other people organised it. He foll himself
overshado wed by his charming and entertaining brother Dick. He was very shy und
sensitive, anti his feelings were easily burt. When l was a child he impressed on me how
one must never hurt other people' s feelings. even though one suffered in consequence.
There are so many adjectives that describe Charles Hamilton the Mao, he had so many
facets. He was meek. kind. gentle, generous, tJ1oughtful.humorou and witty. with a biller
irony, protective, organising. and above aU hardworki ng and t.lisciplincd. Small of stature,
but broad and muscular. bis sensitivity about his lack of height (5 '6") ind uced a certain
competitiveness in his nature. He would demonstrate to his handsome 6ft. Brulher Dick
(and ro the memory of his handsome 6ft. Fa ther) tbat he could make his mark not by looks
but by reaching the top of his profession and staying there for 54 years. He thus became
somewhat do~matic on all matters literruy a.nd grew to laying down the law on other
subjects as well. He could -reduce any topic to ashes with his bliste1ing humour. Bui
generosity was his duminanl qualily - I can remember him keeping little piJes or hal fcrowns
ready to give as a tip to anyone who seemed deserving.
Charles got on very well with women of all ages and would as soon take the mother of
one of Dolly's friends to the theatre as take the rriend herself! He nearly proposed to
Dolly' s best friend. Grace Hancock. at Covent Garden. but he got cold feet and didn 't. He
aclmined ro Dolly that he was afraid of tbc responsibility. He wondered how ,my serious·
minded man could commit himself to keeping a woman in the condition to which she was
accustomed. seeing how unprcdjctable life was - no doubt thinking of his father who had let
down his mother so grievously. He did not want to let a woman down in like manner. He
took over the responsibility for his mother and removed her financial wo1Ties during her
later years. He ~cemed to search for responsibility. and at one stage wanted to adopt his
sister Dolly. but his mother would not allow it. Many year later he wanted coadopt me,
but similarly my pare11t
s would not agree.
Charles preferred women to men: he bad a female doctor. and a fema le literary agent.
He was friendly, brotherly. avuncular. but no lover. He loved children. particularly lame
ducklings, and made a fu s of other little nieces before I a.rrived on the scene. late in his
lffc. Always litlle girls (he left a trail of lhem around Europe and in Kent and
Buckinghamshire) who retained fond memories of him. He shunned meeting men of his
own ,gene.ration e>.cept in a formal context. such as when employing a builder or g,u-dener.
and he was kind to elderly men, who, l suppose, offered no competition.
After his mother died in 1913 he did get engaged on the rebound to Lheniece of an
English hotel-keeper in the south of France. He immediately regretted it. foreseeing
intrusions into his writing life. He realised he needed .to be a loner with no legal ties. He
begged the very proper young lady to elope with him. and. as he anticipated. she refused,
which let him off the hook wirh a fairly clear conscience. He wanted ber to keep the ring.
which she refused to do, and so he gave it LoDolly, saying he would bavc no further use for
it.
Having first sampled the Cootinenl in the ear ly 1900s Charles had developed a taste
for travel. Fluent in French, Germim and ltalian . he toured Europe extensively and settled
in Paris, Nice, Vevey and Como for long periods. ln England he made his headquarters
with sister Dolly, sharing a flat with her in Hamp stead until she married. He also owned a
bungalow on Canvey Island near his brother Alex, father of one of the spec ial nieces. He
bad meant to scnle on the Continent after Dolly manic(!. but the First World War
intervened anti he had to rush home across Europe from Austria along with Mickie, his dog,
and his sister and brother-in-law who had joined hin, for a holidny. He settled temporarily
in Hawk:inge, a little village near Folkestone. because j1 wa.s within reach of the quarantine
centre where Mickie, on eventual arrival in England. would have to stay. and Charles
wanted to be neaJ· enough to visit him daily. Charles di;:velopcd a liking for property and
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bought a littl e co ttage in the ce ntre of Hawkinge called 'C lyd e Cottage' whic h still stand s
but has sadly been rulered bey ond recognition. He acquired a prop erty in Hampstead
Gard e n Suburb do wn the ro ad from his sister and her husband . so that they could all
co ntinue toge ther for the dluration of the war, and he had a cottage near Aylesbury as a
retreat during th e monthly Ze ppeLin raids. Later be built a bungalow in an orchard near
Hawkinge and ca lled it ' Appletree s', meanwhile buying his maiu house, 'Rose Lawn ', in
Kingsgate, near North Fore land, Kent.
After the First World War Cha rles made his London home with Dolly and her husband
in Golder s Gr ee n. s pending mor e than half the year there.
As a res ult of the Wa:r Char les had become a recluse, seeing no one but family. He
longe d to go back tt.Jhis pre -w ar lite of travel but felt that be was no longer capa ble of it.
He bo ught a villa in Wim ereux . near Boul ogne , but sold it after a few holidays - his
housekeep e r did not like lrra nce. I can still see the wistful look in his eyes when the
furniture fro m lhe Fre nc h villa arrived at Rose Lawn . A chapter of his llfe had ended.
Charle~ Hamilt on 1he Tra velle r had had to become an Ami chair TravelJer and the famous
trave l series of the twe nrics and thirtie s were the result.
III Cha rl es Hamilto n 's [nfluence
Charl es Hamilton ' s influ en ce ou his child re ader s was imm ense and Jonglasting . He
was more th a n te a yea rs into his writ ing life when he was asked to c<'.
mtribu te 1he main story
- abou t a scho o l - for a new p ape r. the Ge.m, in 1907. A year later the Magnet fo llowed and
Grey friars, the must famous of all fictio nal schools. wa s launch ed. This paper lasted until
May 1940 w he n the wartime pap er shortage fo rced it to close. Greyfr iars reappeared in
Bunter Book form in 1947 -and conti nued until i1s author died in 196 1, and beyo nd. The
Bunter Books hav e recc ntJy bee n reprinted . so Charle s Hamil ton 's influence has .lasted 90
years and has not finis hed ye t.
His influen ce was for good. for morality - the good boy s always won and the badd ie
were ultim a rely ridicu led aml worsted . The attrac tive per sonaliti es, wirh one or two
ex1.:eptions, belo nged to tlm good, dep endable boys . His theme s all exempl ified s tren gth of
charat:ter - buys we re wro:ngly accused of youthful misdee ds but were compe lled by their
code not to Lell tales w cstabli s b the ir innocence. Th e emphasis was on doing the right
thin g j ust because it was right. All the virtues which make peo ple get on witb one another
we re featured - lTuthfulness , hones ty. depe ndability , responsjbility, cheerfuln ess and a
willingness 10 ·Grin and bear it-. Smut and sex we.re o mitted , being jud ged unsuitab le. Th e
pill was coa ted w ith the jam of humour and adve nture imd ihe interplay of chara c ters. A
boy co uld alwa ys find a chara cter with whom be could identi fy. Proof that Charle s
Hamilton' s influ e nce was strong and res ilient lies in the fact that his work so ld so much
better than that of his co mpeti tors. 1f his me ssage and influ ence had been reje cted by hi s
young reade r · his work wou ld n ot have sold in such vast qu an tities and for so long. George
Orwell came under his spe ll alth ough he had atta cked boys · wri ters and Frank Ric hard s in
parti cular. for bei ng high -prin c ipled and moral, aod therefore unrealistic.
Orw el l
neve rthele ss had to conce ,de i.n his articl e io Horiwn in L940. ju st before the Magnet
finish ed. that Bill y Bunt er was a genuinel y origin.ti, entertaining and 'firs t-class ' charact e r.
After the Seco nd W orld W.ar fu11her generations of children came under Charles Hamilton 's
spell.
Within hfs dose- knit famil y, Charles ' influence was varied . Dolly j do]ised him , but
some of bis brothers and si:sters found his intellectual ism irritating while others were jeal.ou s
of hi~ s uccess . Dolly 's husband - my father - a mus ic ian. v ery much admiredhis brother-inely well, being on the same wavelength - Charle s was very fond
law and they gol on ex tre IT1
of music, espec iaJJy opera. To DoUy's friend s he was her " wonderful brother", alwa ys so
kind . To anyone who worked for him he wa s ·'kin d Mr. Hamilt on". To his publi shers he
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was not only their principal moneyspinncr but a dependable author whose copy rui·ived
immaculate and on time.
To me , the last of his lit1le nieces, he was my ..kind uncle'' , and to me the word ·u ncle ·
meant ' Uncle Charley ' . li e was the perso n I cou ld alway s tum to for help. He loved
children and got down to their level. My schoo lfriends used to ask me if my uncle was
coming when I gave out party invitation s. Th ey, too, came under his spcU. I spent a lot of
in my formative years and I learn ed from him that educa tion was something
time with
to be :;ougl1t and prized. He introduced me to many interest s, teaching me to cycle and lo
sail a boat. Manner s and morals were dwelt on. and an interest in the arts encouraged. His
conversation bristled with literary quotation s a11d phra ses in Fren ch, Gem1an and Italian.
kindling my interest He urged me to travel and J have enjoyed visiting his old haunts u1
Euro pe. However one attempt to influence me failed; .I cou ld never share his love of Laun .
Although I wa s interested in Roman history and culture I found the language painfully
difficult and hated it as much as he hated mathemati cs. I hav e so many happy memories of
.him, particularly of hjs making up bed-rime sto ries for me abo ut Silverwings the Fairy in the
Great Gree n Forest, and , when l wa s older . his wiiting play s for me and my friend s to
perform in his lounge at Rose Lawn - conven ed into a mi_nitheatre.
His influenc e has lasted nine decades and seems likely to make its centu ry, at leas t.
He has given the character of Billy Bunter to English literatur e, enthralling chi ldren of eve ry
age and many genera tions.
(Copyright, Una Hamilton Wright)
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GUSSY, THE 'MASHER'
by Peter Mah ony
'Affa ires d' Amour' were an occas ional feature of Charle s Hamilton 's writings. There
was the Harry Wharton/Marjorie Hazcldcne / Bob Che 1Ty triimgle in the Magnet which
cropped up from rime to time . Wingate , the Greyfriars ski pper, took a shine Lo Rosie
Lock e (the Head's daught er) am!, later. 10 an actress or two. Coker was keen on bis
cousin , Amy, and afterward s on Phyllis Howe U of Cliff House (though Phyllis wa s not a
Hmnilton creation). Bunt er fancied Cora Quelch: Smithy hankered for Marjorie (as did
several others); and the tragic Arthur Courtney endured a good deal of pain on account of
Vio let Valence. Lord Mauleverer once stined his stump s sufficiently to pay court to the
young lady at lbe Sunshop: while the deviou s Harold Skitmer managed to embroil Mr
Quelch with Mjs s Pen elope Primrose, the Headmi stress of Cliff House .
Some of these stories provided a good deal of fun - particularly the Quelch/Primro se
affair - but the other s, especia lly when dealing with 'first love' . were , !'rankly. a hit ·twee ·.
And it docs see m that Hamilton/Richards missed a trick by not involving tomboy Clara
Trevlyn with one of the Greyfr iars lads. A ·relations hip ' with Miss Clara wo uld have bee n
light-h earted, straig ht forward and robust - a real ·no -nonsen se' affair.
In the Gem. Hamilton/Mrutin Oifford adopted a different approa ch to ·Jove'. George
Darrell, the prefect, pursued an opera -singer; Mr Ratcliff made advances to Edith Glyn ;
Regi.nald Talbot and Marie Rivers had a ·thing ' goi ng at a deeper level than any of the
Greyfriar s friendships ; and the George Figgin s/Ethel Cleve land romance was a recuning
feature of the Saints' stories.
Altogether , Clifford/munilton developed his ' love interest' yams to a greater depth
than Ricbards/l fam ilton did. Indeed. Tom Merry' s refu sal to listen to the bland ishments of
Marie Rivers (the second 'tofr ser ies). or to be daunt ed by Ethel Cleveland' s show of
temper (the ' Stolen Tenn er· affair) displa yed a more ' adult ' approach to the fajr sex and its
foibles than anything in the Greyfriars cano n.
A natural dev elopment of this adu lt approach was the introduction of a ' Don Juan ·
type imo the stories. Most authors wou ld ha ve gone for a roue - Gerald Cutt s of the Fifth
would have been an admin1,ble cho ice; but Clifford knew a trick worth severa l of that. His
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'Gay Lothario' was that arbiter of taste and-decency - the Honourable Arthur Augustus
D' Arey. With Gussy 'on the go' the ladies would not suffer from betrayals or philandering
- but they would get some heavy do ses of embarrassme nt. (Perhaps Clifford thought it
would ·'do -e m good"!)
The rrouble with Gussy was that he was 's usceptib le'. So, initially, were some of the
ladies. Gussy·s t1utward appearance was undoubtedly appealing. His peers may have
thought him a ·fop' or a ' dandy ' . bur the girls rarely failed to be impressed by hls snappy
dressing. In addition, his manner was poised and confident - the result of a noble
upbringing. Th ough his monocle and lisp we re , perhaps, drawbacks, hi s polished urbanity
and ccmside rate poli teness, we re defi nite 'pl us· points. Tom Merry, Blake & Co. were
obvk1usly chee rful schoo lbo ys, but Gus sy, who sported few items of school unifonn,
looked like a 'yo ung. man about town ' . His obvious aftluence was anothe r advantage - a
~irl 'dated ' by him could look forward to some Lavishspend ing.
Neither wa s Gussy laicking in the ' gift of the gab'. Boys like Figgins tended to be
tongue -tied in fema Je company , but not the Honourable Arthur Augustus. Much of what he
had to say wa s little more ithaninane burbling , but the gir ls would prefer that to inarticulat e
blushing. AU in aH, Gus sy had quite a lot going for him in his pursuit of the fair sex .
Yet, de spite these -advantages. Gussy ' s affairs all foundered dismally. The chief
reasons wer e his innate foolishness and his sublime over-confidence. Most of the object s
of his affection were olde:r (in the con tex t oJ his ·tee n' yea rs. considerably older) gir ls.
They may have been initiaJly dece ived by his manire appeara nce and then, having found
that he was a ·nic e boy'. been tolerantl y amus ed by his attentions. Once they found he was
seriou , thci.r attitude quickly changed - and Gussy was 'turned down' with humiliating
regularity. (Even if he had been the right age, l suspect that most of them would have found
his 'p ut tbem on a pedesta l· t.rait too rnuch to take.)
Over the yea rs, GuSS'Ytried his luck with more than a dozen girls. Fortunately , they
were aJI decent ladies , irre:spe ct ive of their origins and background s. What he would have
done if a ·gold -di gger' had got her tlaws into him is difficult to asses s. Exit running.
perhaps? (Mar tin Cl iffon 'I may welJ have missed a trick here. [magine Lord Eastwood' s
face if his. hopeful son had been suect for breach of promise!)
Now Jet's exa mine a few of Gussy's more involved 'affair s' . He certainly played the
field! There were Ethel Courtney. Edith Lightfoot, Constant ia Potts, Clara O'Neil , Dorothy
Fane. and ClotiWe (of the circus). His patient cousin. Ethel Cleveland. was another of his
so.ft spots and there were occasional ·pass ing fam:ics' like the baker' s daughter, Dick
Brook 's sister, and even a housemaid or two . Whateve r else he was, Gussy was no snob!
A ·pretty gal' was a 'lady ' . worthy of admiration and respecr. Indeed, his 'noblesse obligt1'
extended t0 all females, <)f whateve r ag e. Mrs. Mimm s, Dame Taggles. Mrs. 1-lolmcs .
Priscilla Fawcett etC'.etc., ;all considered Gll"sSy a perfect litrle gentleman .
Neverthel ess. Arthur Augus tus caused a number of embarrassi ng situations. He was
1.hecl1ief suff erer. but the 'g aJs' did not escape unsc.:a1J1ed.Early in the Gem saga {No. 36
'D'Arcy ' s Romance ') , Ethel Courtney, Dr. Holme s' niece, visited St Jim 's . Ethe l (how
often did chis name come up in Hamilt on ' s canon~) had flaxen hair, blue eyes, a sweet smiJc
and a liance. Gussy. unaware of this last fact, was hopelessly smitreo. Setting off,
unasked, ro meet her at Ry lcombe Station. he fell fou l of Pilcher & Co. and ended up in a
ditch. Ethel arrived in the sc:bool ·tTap· and res cued the dilapidated swa in. To her. he was
just a muddy sc hoolboy; !ClGussy , the incident was an utter humili ation.
To establish l1is standing as a wooer, Gussy broke bounds to buy Ethel a bouquet.
Figgins & Co . raided the pa.reel - Farry Wynn thought it was tuck - but restored it to its
owner, wit h a deal of ribald comment. TI1e unfortunate Gussy sallied forth on a rainy
evening and go t thoroughly soaked hovering under the beloved 's window. To complete the
disaster , Taggl es' goal cre1pt upon him un awares - and ate the bouquet!
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The 'gaff was now blown, and poor Gussy had-to endure a lot of chipping and one or
rwo unkind rags from his unfeeling schoolfellows. The situation was becoming desperate;
it seemed thaLELhel's visit would end before she was made aware of his burning passion.
Tom Merry came to the rescue by acting as 'go-between'. As usual, Tom was more
perspicacious - and kinder-hearted - than the rest of Gussy's friends. He realised that
Gussy was ·serious' . and decided to bring matters to a head. Ethel, a highly marriageable
eighteen-year-old, was entertaining a guest, Captain Lom1ine. Guessing how the wind was
blowing, Tom advised Gussy not to communicate whh Ethel, but, fmding the noble one was
tletem1ined,agreed to deliver a Jetter to her.
The letter - really a proposal - caused initial amusement to Emel and the Captain.
Then, realising how painfoJ it could be for Gussy. the girl asked Tom to send the budding
swain to sec her. Gently, she explained about her engagement and let the poor sap down as
lightly as she could. Gussy's disappointment was great: but his genLlemanly instincts
stopped him from bothering her agajn. Only Tom knew the real ex.tent of Gussy's
emot:ionalsuffering. All in all. this was one of Hamilton's best efforts in deali.ng wiLh'calflove' ,
l.t wasn't very long before Cupid struck again. In Gem No. 5 (New Series - ·'D'Arcy
the Dude'') Gussy fell for Ethel (again!) Lightfoot, daughter of a local music teacher. He
'cut' il House footbilll match to go to Rylcombe and came back burdened with drapery
goods! This led his friends to think that his ' latest' was d1e assistant at Shori· s, the drapers.
Professor Lightfoot occupied me floor above d1e draper's and Gussy enrolled for violin
lessons. Ethel was friendly with Maud Jones. the draper's assistant. and occasionally
popped into the shop to say ' hello'. Gussy, when not Laking his violin lessons. took to
popping in there toe). Maud, in her late teens, was younger than Ethel. who. at 2 1, was
even further out of Gussy's range than Ethel Courtney had been. Consequently. not only
his friends, but also Maud's 'yo ung man' mistook his intentions - pmticularly as mammoth
parcels of draperies kept arriving at St. Jim 'si
With great strategy. Gussy contrived to remain al the Lighd~o
ots' while the Professor
went off to give an 'away' lesson to another pupil. ln an excruciating passage, Manin
Clifford had a tongue-tie<lGussy mystifying a bewildered Ethel while he tried to ·propose' .
The net result of half an hour of humming and hawing was to convince the alarmed girl that
he had ' heart pains'. She was on the point of call ing the doctor when a red-faced D' Arey
beat an undignified retreat.
The next episode was even worse. Figgins & Co. 'co nned' Gussy into a rendezvous
with Ethel. Gussy duly went; Ethel did nor. Instead, Maud's 'yow,g man' (also ·conned
by Figgins) turned up, breathing fire and slaughter. A fight ensued - stemming from the
assumption that Gussy was ·mashing' Maud. More humiliation for the one and only especially as Figgins & Co. witnessed the fracas.
Desperate for sensible advice. Gussy made a Sunday visjt to Miss Priscilla Fawcen.
She took him seriously and gently pointed out that Ethel was much too old for him. He was
advised to conceal his feelings: otJ1crwise, he would have to give up rhe violin lessons and
cause me Professor financial loss. Poor old Gussy did the noble thing again and "confined
himself to dumb admiration".
His nexl target was even more unsuitable. Constantja Potts was the daughter of Hiram
K. - a Chicago canoed-beef merchant. She was beautiful, graceful and worldly-wise- and
nine years older than Gussyl) I'll say this for me lad - he never learned and. boy. was he
resilient') His rival for the lady' s artention was an obnoxious American named Fish though whether he was a relative of Fisher T. was not seated.
Gussy and Fish clashed verbally on several occasions. The Honourable even
contempfated challenging the ' Yank' to a duel! Eventually. Fish was discredited in Miss
Potts' estimation and Gussy became a favourite of Hiram K . (Americans, particularly
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weaJlhy
ones,
love
an
ari.stocrat.)
Unfortunate ly ,
Constantia regarded D' Arey as
a ·'dear boy" (his usual fate)
and when he 'proposed ' she
gave him some terse advice .
Le ss de licate than English girls.
she called him ..a little goose";
pointed out the discrepan cy in
their ages; anti, piling agony on
injury, sa id she might hav e
been interested in his elder
brother as " I've made up my
mind to marry :i title". A sadly
dctlate<l Arlbur Augus tus left
Chit;ago for the
Rocky
Mountains
stage of Torn
Merry 's trip.
Jrom
America,
Back
Gu ssy became involved with
Tomsonio's Circus.
Jack
Talbot, tJ,e circ us's rider. was
injured and Gussy. a bril(jant
horseman, took his place. Thi s
brought him into contact with
Clot ilde , the Circus Queen. aml
- for once - he did not fall
headlong in love. Perhaps his
past experie nces were teaching
him!
This tempora ry working interlude was followed fairly quickly by another romantic
ning. In Gem 144 ("D' Arcy's Disap pointment ") Clara O'Neil. the Vicar's daughter.
became tbe object of his affections. This time, Wally D 'A rcy decided to aid his elder
brother ' s sui t. Gussy. dilh,ering outside the Vicara_ge, was pu shed into the garden by Wally .
Oara was gardening and the confused Gussy became unu sually tongue -Lied. He beat a
hasty reLTeat, much to Wally's disgust - the scamp of tbe Third bad expected Guss y to
propose!
Lea ving Arthu .r Augustus in Rylcombe Lane Wally barged ioto the vicarage. Clara , a
good-humoured Irish girl. invited him to tea and Wally regaled her with an account of
Gussy 's love affair. She laughed; theu reproved Wally for being flippant. Undaunted.
WaHy infom 1ed her that "·He's got it badder than ever thi s time'' with a girJ ·'yea rs and
years older ". Clara, a nice·-looking 25. was not amused wben Wally disclosed that she wa s
tl1e ·adored '. Wally had hi1s ear soundly boxed.
The matter did not end there . The pair called a truce and Wally suggested that Clara
should 'c ure ' Gussy by accepting him! The scamp had a shrewd idea (hat the ' engaged'
state wou ld inhi,bit his brocher and bring him to bis senses. Clara, with a streak of Iri sh
mfschief, agreed .. to think :about it"!
Wally left the vicarage, found Gussy and sent him back to 'pop the question'. Th is
time Gussy managed it- a1nd was accepted! There followed a euphoric period for Gussy,
contemplating the beloved , writing mushy poetry and - buying a ring! When he visited her
aga in to seal the engageme!nt, Clara shrewd ly began ' pushing it' . How long were they to be
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engaged? Will they marry bef ore he goes up to Oxford? Will bis father ct,n,~ent ? What
will his mother think? Gussy sudden ly found himself under severe pressure.
Having had her 'pound of flesh', Clara let him off the hook - and was Gussy relieved!
He even confessed: '·t supp ose I am an ass·•. Clara O 'Neil had made a telling t:ontribution
to Gussy 's ' growing up ' . So had you ng Wally!
For a long period, Gussy contented himself with his pretty cous in, Ethel Cleveland . for
female compa ny. He was noi · in love· with Ed1el. but he did take a proprietorial interest in
her which she occasionally fotJnd irriraring. George Figgin s was strongly disapproved of by
Arthur Augus tus - he could never understand what Ethe l ·s aw ' in Figgins . Frequentl y he
co mplain etl that Figgins seemed Loregard Ethel as " his cousin. not mine''.
E thel handl ed these strictures with feminine aplomb. Generally. he discreetly
encouraged Figgins, whi le preserv i,ng Gussy 's good- temper. Now and agai n, trouble
brewe d - usual ly with emba 1n ssment for Arthur Augustus. His attitude to Erhel, who was
probably a couple of years older than be. was avuncular rather than romantic .
Martin Cl_iffor.d gave the one and
I'
only a final flmg in Gem 404 (""Gussy
\
I
and tbc Giil "). The beloved this time
was Dorothy Fane . a porter from
B1ankley's
(Wayland ' s
Department
Sto re). The smitt en swain began placing
expensive brders - lo be delivered by
Dorothy! His friemls. concern ed by t.his
latest outbreak - there really had been too
many - took drastic mea sures . With
debts mounting daily, G ussy really
needed protecting from hlmself . Terse
comme nt'> and ridicule had little effect,
so a full-scale ·rag • was ord ered.
Doro thy.
making
yet
another
delivery, was confronted by Gussy , tied
to a chair and painred all tl1e co lours of
the rainbow! The young lady cut him loose; then she departed. valiantJy hiding her
amuseme nt. The unfo1tunate victim's humiliation was immense.
Highly incensed, Ous~y challenged his to1mentors to fight. Six(!) bouts were arranged .
with Figgins as ref eree . In tum , Gussy recor ded first-round K.0.s of Tom Merry. Lowther.
Manners, Blake and Dig by. The victor hardly landed a blow until scrap number 6. Then
Gussy got in a good one on George Hcrri es, who prompt ly reta liated. Herries had to be
called to order by the crowd before he, too , lay down. Gussy ' s vengeance , needle ss to say,
was still unwreaked.
Eventual ly, the affair was ended by a masq uerade. Kerr. of the New House, clisguiscu
himself as '·Mr. Harker , emp loyed at BlankJey ' s". He came to St. Jim ' s, complete with a
whip, and taxed Gussy with trifling with ··a man 's fiance''. After a hectic scene in Study
No. 6, Tom Merry & Co . escorted ·Harker ' from the premises. Gussy' s unerring sense of
propri ety led him to stop his pursuit of Dorothy - and to cancel his expensive orde rs from
Blankle y's .
And that was that. Gussy 's roving eye cont inued to rove, and he never missed a
chance to ' chat up ' a pretty girl, but tJ1edays of intense courting were over. Ma11in Gifford
extracted a good dea l of fun from these srories - but I still would have liked to read ··Gus sie
and Gold-Digging Gertie " or something sin1jlar. That cou ld have been Hamilt on's ' love
story ' par excellence.
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FORUM
From Anthony E.L. Cook:
What a brearh of fresh air to read Donald V. Campbell's "The Wonderful Gardens ",
not just a trip back to past reading but an in depth Jook at something which could be so
easi ly passed by without reaUy considering the more interesting implications.

From Martin Waters:

You will obvious ly be giving a lot of attent ion to the Gem this year. l wasn't eve n
bom wbe n this publicalio1n ended but I bope that you will give plenty of attention to
·Gussy'. Thi s character is very real to me, l have met lots of people like ' Arthur Augustus '
ove r the years. In the Ter.ritorial Army many aristocra ts began their service in the ranks,
and not all of them became officers. One of my sergeants was an ' honourable' in the
1970s. At times I bad tc, act as bodyguard/nursemaid to young men from a sheltered
background. I had to guard them from strong drink and loo se women etc. Over the years l
met qu ite a few you ths like Gussy, and the character is very real to me.
From Ray Hopkin s:
lt was of great intere i;t to find out, in lbe February and March C.D.s, after all these
years, that Horace Phillips wrote the first two numbers of the SGOL. Brian Mowbray is
lucky to have access to these rare issues. It is odd . come to think of it, 1hat Phillip s didn't
use earlier Morcove stories as the basis for the Rock cliffe stories, first issued in 1922, as he
had already become Marjorie Stanton in 1921. However, he didn 't waste much time in
putting Mor cove into the SGO L which first appeared in No. 4 io Feb 1923 in a New and
Original sto ry "Th e Mystery Gir l of Morcovc''.

From Mark Taha:

With refer ence to Ted Baldo ck's article in the Februa ry C.D., I fail to see any great
similarity between Coker 's Aunt Judy and Dicken s' Misses Trotw ood and Pross. Surely
they were both "c rusty old wotnen with beans of gold" while Aunt Judy was simply a "dear
old soul" but uot overendowed with common sense?
There have of cours1! been other novel s dealing with the French Fo reign Legion
bes ides those menti oned by Brian Doyle. I might instance thos e wrinen .in the 60s by Jean
Lartcguy and three paperbac ks, starting willi "Hellfire" in 1978 , by Leo Kessler. Howe ver,
they're ratber less romanti1; than P.C. Wren! Incidentally , one of the most ludicrou s of all
Gem substitu te stories was "Kildare of the Foreign Legion " in I 931. PersonaUy, I found
one or two flaw s in the 1939 film of Beau Geste. Surely using Gary Cooper and Robert
Presto n as young English a.ristocrats was a flagrant case of miscasting? I'd have cast Errol
Flynn and David Niven myself - and shown more of the Sergeant actually driving the men
to mutiny rather tban just barking at them!

****************************************************************
MORE ST. JIM 'S TITLE IROLES
(Quiz from Peter Mahony)
Something a little more difficult - name the "TEMPORARY C HARACT ERS" who filled
these title roles.
Year
1907
6. The Sneak of St. Jim ' s
1919
J. The St. Jim ' s Curate
7. The Scapegrace of St. Jim 's
1926
1909
2. The Cad of St. Jim ' s
8. The St. Jim 's Magician
1932
1908
3. TheGhostofStJim
's
9. The Spectr e of St.Jim's
1934
1912
4. The Hero of St. Jim 's
10. The Drudge of St. Jim 's
1936
1914
5. Algy of St. Jim 's
(Answers on page 31 .)
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THE FILE ON VERNON -SMITH
by Margery Woods
Part 5 The Bounder Abroad - Kidnapped!
The Lamb series with Smithy's triumphal rescue of Mr. Quelch and his contribution
towa rds the downfall of Slim Jim was not the Bounder 's first brush with abduction. This
theme was a perennial favourite in fiction for the young (and the not so young) and was
fre,quently used in the Greyfriars stories. Most of the leading characters at one time or
another were forced to suffer the indignity of being bundled up or drugged or kuocked
unconscious before being shoved in some dark hideaway, the more inhospitable the better.
Even Bw1ter, Fish and Coker did not escape. Smithy seemed to be a favourite target, not
entirely because of his millionaire father and the ransom angle but often because Smithy
had a positive talent for homing in on villainy. Somet imes this was acciden tal, as in the
case of Slim Jim Lamb, when Smithy . never the man to ignore anyone who dared to thwart
him, set off on the path of vengeance. His mind tended to be one-track at times like these
and Jed him headlong into situation s which left the villains little option but to remove this
troublesome obstacle. Thu s Smithy came to have first-hand experien ce of being the victim
on seve ral occas ions. One of these, the attempted kidnapping of him by Count Zero prior
to the Polpelly Christmas series, was a short-lived affair; not so the African business or the
ordea ls at the Kicking Cayuse in the heart of Texas.
Smithy was not in the sunniest of moods just before the Easter hols that year. His
plan s to go cruising with Tom Redwi ng look like being abruplly changed by Mr. VemonSmith's sudden decision to buy a ranch , and then instruct his son to go to the States and
inspect his new acquisition. So Smithy invites the Famous Five 10 join him and aid and
abet. The villains start coming out of the woodwork before the chums even lc;1ve
Grey fri,us and the first attempt to remove Smithy from the action is foiled by Bunter. thus
continuing the tradition of the Fat Owl being where he shouldn 't be and providca1iaJly
being able to help Smithy out of a rough situation, thereb y placing the Bounder under an
obliga tion to take along one fat, obtuse and unwelcome guest by the name of William
George Bunter. Aboard the steam ship bound for New York, Bunter boasts that he is never
seasic k, a boast that naturally the sardonic Bounder can ' t resist putting to the test as he
plies his unwelcome guest with rich goodies and watches the Bunter countenance tum
green. and then the ghastly consequence, with mal.icious amusement. But before long
Smithy has cause again to be glad of the proximit y of the Fat Owl.
No sooner have rhe chums an-ived in New York than a warning message is delivered
to Smithy who. characteristica lly, tears it up and tosses it away. Buckskin Bill. guide in
charge of the Greyfriars party, soon spots Two-gun Sanders (the gurnmU1foiled by Bunter
before they left the school) trailing the party and deals with him efficie ntly. But there are
more accomplices waiting, under orders to get Vernon-Smith. Unfortunately they get
Bunter by mis take. As the read er knows, Bunter bas remarkabl y eel-Like talents and
manages to elude his captors and hide in a cupboard Lmtilhe thinks it is safe enougb to
scarper. Meanwhile, the gang have discovered their mistake and succeeded in collaring
Smithy. Once again Bunter bolds the key to escape, leading to a delightful snippet of
dialogue:
Bunter: '·J - I say, they ' ll hear us .... "
Bounder: ·'Shut up, you fat fool!"
Bunter: '·Oh really, Smithy .... "
Bounder: "Quiel old chap!"
Smithy remembers the manners of gratitude!
A further attempt to capture Smithy is made on the !rain to Texas, imd he begins to
learn what it is Like to be hunted. He is lassoed at Prairie Bend , waylaid in the hack
carrying the chums on the last stage of tlleir jo urney to the ranch , then he is seized and
taken towards the Mexican border, which proves to be a ploy to divert the inevitable
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searchers. Actually he is lefr bound in a timber stand not far from the ranch . Yet again,
Bunter does not fail to materialise, having managed to get lost in the timber , where he
stumbles oo the captive Bound er and Two-gun Sanders wbo is taking a well-earned nap.
Freed by Bunt e r's lnl Sty blunt penknife , Smithy takes charge of Sanders ' gw1s and
triumphantly escorts him back to the ran ch.
This se ries vividly depicts Vernon-Smith 's chameleon quality in the way he adapts
himself t() ch anged circum stanc es and suddenly from a sc hoolboy becomes -oman. At the
ranch he loses n o time in showing the disparag ing ranch hands who is boss. eveo if he is
fresh from an English pub'lic:school and thrown in al the deep eod of some real wild west
corru ption . For he is sun:: now that the ranch foreman is µ laying a double game and is
responsible fo r the ranch h:aving bee n a failing concern for many years.

.

.~,.
"l.blen, llallley Sloat I '' Aid •rerooA-Sinllll.belweeA'Ills well\. " Ellhtr l!W Buck oomes'bocklo lbls nae), or I MD4a
c:iblo lo my lalh&r I " " You l lpn lb &l four popper .-wllrt • I• !' Jiwl IO pln.se a ,cboolboy wbo'a lod b.11tem,er9 "
asked Birney.

All Smithy's courage, stamina and ruthlessness, not forgetting his ability with firearms,
are needed before the mystery of the Ki cking Cayuse and ·its villains are sorted out. All
Smithy ' s suspicion s arc pr oved . The rascally foreman has been using the ranch as his H.Q.
in the ab senc e of its owners while he runs a cattle rustling gang and doubtless other
enterpri ses yet to be discovered. His attempts to get rid of the new owner 's son are many
and viciou s, including dire,cting him into a route over qui.cksands and sticking thom s under
the saddl e of SmHhy's horse. But the Bound er survives, aided by an old Indian whom the
Bounder has saved from a merciless beating by Lhe raocb hands, and al last the villainous
foreman and his g~mg are behind bars; the Famous Five and their host can gel on with
enjoying a reuni on with th,! Rio Kid and the resl of their holiday.
The African kidnapping begins along similar parallels ; Bunter seeking a free holiday
berth. and Smithy to the surprise of lhe Rem ove, actuaJly inviting the Fat Owl to be his
guest. Sut Bunter doc s mot know that Smithy' s "holiday" is to be spent with a tutor in
business management. Hugh life will be conspicuously absent. The Remove chortles,
Smith y grins, and Bunter boasts about his pal Smithy. until Mr. Vemon-Smitb suddenly
decide s to make a business trip to Eas t Africa and invites bis son to bring his friends along.
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Whil e this is-acce pted in great glee the jok e rebo unds as Smtthy is now more or less bouud
to take the insufferable Bunter along.
In Nairob i they encounter Kikol obo, a dignified Kikuyu war rior, and Smi thy make s an
impla cable enemy by thrashing a Gem 1an -Arab half breed called Ludw ig Krantz whom the
police are seeking for slave- tradin g . Whe n the chum s leave Nairobi to trave l out to tbe
Milsorn bungalow they do not expec t to see Krantz again but are eage r to go on safari, for
which Mr. Vernon -Sm ith bas engaged a gu ide, Kikolobo. Smithy' s father de p,m s cm his
busines s and the c hum s take to t:he jungle where they engag e in the usual s torypap er jung le
capers --- w1ti1 Krantz reapp ears , hcU-ben t on reve nge. His plan is to captu re the~e
schoo lboy s ru1d sell the m as slaves. But mos t of all he wants reve nge on Ye111
o n-Smilh.
Thi s comes very qujc ldy during an e ncounter wit h a gorilla which the Bounder s hoots,
enragiJ1g the beas t ( wildlife co nservation not havin g go t under way at that time and mac ho
s laug hter being very much in fashion) and in the commoti on this ca uses the Bounder is
se ized by Krant z. De spite his usual toughness Smjthy has a rough tirne . driven throu gh the
jun,gle until Krantz mee ts up with his gang. Th e Bound er is sure that Kik olobo will track
him but he has not yet rea lised that Kran tz mean s LOcapture the whol e part y.
Again the story line para lle l are draw n. Bunt er manage s to get lost from the chums as
they seek Smithy. stumb les on the Krantz camp and the captive Bounder , frees Smith y, who
s lashes his Arab guard , se izes his rifle and fires. Smi thy armed has a djstinct Bo nd talent
when dealing with thug s and has no hes itation in meting out punishme nt. but he remai ns
bel ievab le, never sudden ly able to esc ape like magi c from an impo ssible situati on that migh1
have defied a Houdini .
The action moves o n to Uganda where the Bounder and KranC.l meet yet again .
Smithy gets the best of that encouJlter. leaving Lbc s lave -trade r with a bullet wound. but
Krant z wi.11 not g,ive up. Humiliation is one of tlle most pote nt sp urs of reve nge and Krantz
would never forgive the boys , ,mtl the Bound e r in r articular. for the humiliat ion tJ1ey had
infli cted on him. He had bee n beate n. sc1med across the face by the kni fe-wie lding Smith y.
and s hot; now his des ire for vengea nce was para mount. His next cb,mce comes whi le
Smi thy is fishing from a canoe on the lake whi le the faithful Kikolo bo mak es a tire on
shore. Suddenl y Kran tz. comes fr om now here, l,mds u11he canoe and the craft is skimmin g
away along the lake .
Kikolobo swim s in pursuit but is outdi s tanced. and yet agai n Harry Wharton and the
chum s set off on the rescue trail , only to be captur ed them selves by the triumph ant Kran tz
and his gang. Their place of imprisonment is in the crater of an extin ct vo lcano, and
naturally Bunt er takes a very djm view of the 11
0 1 over comfortabl e living conditions .
Smithy lose s pati ence and pain ts a c lear word pic ture of the fate awaiti ng them: to be so ld
for ivory to a blac k king deep in the wilde st native country . There they will be slaves, but
as Bunt er is probabl y too fat and useless as a slave he ' ll be fattened up to be cooked and
eate n.
Harry reproa c hes Smithy , but Smith y bas bad eno ugh of B w1te r. But K.ikolobo is
trackin g the m. He too is detennincd to ha ve reven ge on Kr antz. Many o f his tribe have
been abducted and so ld by the slave trader in the pas t. There is muc h ang uish, pain, peril
and des pair for Smithy and bis churns befo re they are finally free and meet up with bis
father , who is worried sick, and the law. Krantz , how eve r. e lude s the Jaw and in the jungle
meets a mo st satisfying Nemesis .... on the spear of Klkol obo.
Bunter only jus t escapes the cooking por, and the Greyfriars juni ors sudde nly realise
that it wil l be q uite nice to sec old Quel ch agarn. The Bounder and Harry Wha11on have
had sever al mom ents of emotional c losenes s of spirit durin g the perils and privation s of the
Afric an safari , fraught unguard ed moments that betray that strang e, almo st love -hate
relationship they share but rarely consciou s ly acknow ledge. But it was n ot always like
that....
(To be co ntinu ed)
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LONDON 0.B.B.C.
A joviaJ crowd assembled at the Acton home of Chainnan Duncan Harper for the Apri.l
meeting. The old grey matter was taxed by two tricky quizzes. Vic Pratt presented a quiz
on the theme of comedy, encompassing cinema, television, radio and music hall. Mark
Taha asked questions relating to detectives io television, film and literature.
Duncan present ed clips from the 1938 film "Sexton Blake And The Hooded Terror ",
which provoked lively discussion. Finally , members enjoyed Phil Griffiths ' reading of a
story from Richmal Crompton's "William The Lawles s" .
Thanks were extended to our bard-working host , who provided us with both an
admirable new venue and a sp lendid tea.
The next mee ting at the home of Roy and Gwen Parsons on Sunday 11th May will be
prec eded by a chicken lurncheon beginning at noon . Please phone by the Wednesday before
the meeting if yo u wish to attend, on O1980 861 664
Vic Pratt

NORTHERN O.B.B.C.
A number of us had met for a most enjoyable informal dinner on Saturday evening, 5th
April.
An updated report 01J the Jennings Meeting, to be held in Leices ter on 21st June, was
given. Anyone wishing to attend shou ld please apply now.
We were delighted to have two guest s with us for ~he evening - Alan Pratt, from the
London Club, and Alec Williams, who was representing Mary Francis from Leeds Library
Services.
Alan ' s extremely enjoyab le presentation was on "Westerns". He spoke about films
from his boyhood which had whetted his appetite, so that he then began to read a wide
variety of " Westerns ". Alan show ed us an interesting selection of American and British
western comics and pape,rs. He concluded with a selection of hardback novels from bis
collection. During this presentation Margaret Atkinson proved also to be an expert on
western films and books.
Alec Williams then spoke to us about the sort of books children read today and borrow
from libraries. He is reBponsible for helping to set up schoo l libraries, and gave some
exam ples of authors who produced works in the 1960s that are still very much read today.
Britain leads the world in produ cing stories for chjldren, and many publications are
exported. Alec proved to be an expert story-telle r to children, and he read us some very
amusing short poems.
Our May 10th meeting will have Chris Scholey with "Pidgin English" and "Secret
Lives" and discussion on IEnidBlyton.
Johnny Bull Minor
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CAMBRIDG E CLUB
For our April meet ing we gathered at the Willingham Village borne of
Keith Hodkinson.
After our usua l short business sec tion, we had a quiz delivered by
Howard Com and prepared by Paul Wilkins and Howard . origina lly prepared
- for our Chrisunas gathering - at Paur s bedside in ho:.pital (Paul suffered a
stro ke last November). The qu iz consisted of twent y question s concerning
Children's Hour. the much missed - even after a lapse of 36 year s since it was
last properly transmitted - BBC radio programme.
Later Keith invited us to share the strange multi-face ted wor ld of
Alfred Hitchcock, truly one of the greatest storytellers on film . Using film
and video ex tract s from many of his 57 film . Keith demonstrated
Hitchcock' s directorial abilities which fully util ised his scrip twriting and
sce nic layo ut background. In this selectio n - part one of a lengthy apprai sa l Keith had chosen samp les of his earlies t films up to North by Nor1hives1.by
way of Blackmail, The lady Vanishes, Strangers 011 a Train and Vertigo
amongst man y others.
Adrian Perkin s

***************************************************************
Bound vols. Of Marvel. 1912. Nos. 415 to 440, Nos. 44 1 to 460
Bound vol. Of Champ ion 1950, Nos. 1458 to 1509.
Duplicate Sex(l)n Blake Library 3rd series (some 2nd series).
Boys' Friend Library. few bound vols. of I st and 2nd series. 3 to 7 cop ies in
each. plus single copies.
Various other duplicates. Offers, or would prefer to excha nge.
K. Townsend, 7 North Close, Willington, Derby. DE65 6EA. Tel. (01283)
703305.

***************************************************************
ANSWERS TO ST. JIM 'S QUIZ
I . MR. DODDS
2. ALBERT CLYNE
3. HENRY BINKS
4. ARTHUR WODYER

5. ALGERNON BLENKINSOP

6.
7.
8.
9.

BARTHOLOMEW RATCLIFF

ANGELO LEE.

MR. FRANK FAWCETT
DR. GERALD WYNDE
10. TOM LYNN
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by Keith Atkinson

TALKING SENSE

Harry W:barton's temper had the Famous Five estranged,
And in stubbornn ess of mind he would not go out as arranged.
" Leave me alone! " he grunted when his friends proposed a game,
A puntabout at football, on the off-chance that the same
Would Uven up his surly mood and lift the suJJen frown,
But Whartton re mained adamant , and would not follow down.
" My abs urd Wharton ", Inky purred in conciliatory t0ne,
" Let the milk of human kindness perceive the dogful bone.
Let not the sun go downfully upon your direful wrath ,
Too mallly cookfu l gentlemen debase the so upful broth."
" Oh! Let him stew in his own juic e," growled BuJI with savage face.
'·If he's going to be stubbo rn, let hrrn mooch about the place.''
..My esteemed Johnny ," Inky crooned , " thjs wisefulness I tell,
Th e stitchfulness in timefulness goes longest to the well.
A halfful loaf is better than a bushful bird in hand,
And the bestful plans of mice and men are built on shiftful sand."
Bob Cherry could not Jong remain in unforgiving mood.
He said ·'Olh, come on, Wharton , there's no reason to be rude."
" My esteemed Cherry" , Inky smiled, " l' ve said talk.fully enough
To pour oilfulness on water which is troublefully rough.
The spe1echfulness is silvem, the fo regi vcfulnes s divine.
Th e lastful straw wiU sinkfuUy upset the PlimsoU line."
Th en Whart oio grinned at last and said "Your proverbs are such that
They 'd raise a smile upon the face of the prover bial cat.' '
The Nabob ' s calm had won the day with soothing words pacific ,
As Inikysaid "The smilefulness is jo yfully terrific."
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